영어 교육적 관점에서 본 구두점의 의미와 문법적 역할

한 학생
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1. 들어가기

제7차 영어과 교육과정에는 다음과 같이 구두점과 관련한 성취 기준이 포함되어 있다 (교육부 1998).

(1) a. 중학교 1학년 1학기 <쓰기>:
문장을 임의로 적절한 구두점 (점표, 따옴표, 느낌표)을 표시한다.
b. 중학교 1학년 2학기 <쓰기>:
요류가 있는 문장을 임의로 철자, 구두점, 어법에 맞게 고쳐 쓴다.

* 경희대학교 영어학부 교수

1) 1997년 초 교육부에서 진행하던 제7차 영어과 교육과정 개정사업 마무리 참여해 중학교 교과 과정을 검토했던 나는 영어 구두점 전반에 대한 성취 기준을 학교 교육에 도입할 것을 제안하였다. 1997년 2학기에 미국으로 연구단을 가게 되어 그 이후 작업에는 참여하지 못했지만, 나의 이 제안은 제7차 교육과정에 본문에서 소개하고 있는 성취 기준의 형태로 반영된 것이다.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>시</th>
<th>연구</th>
<th>결과</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(주) 한글로 작성된 텍스트입니다.
John Smith had a son who became a priest.
The meeting was attended by forty odd professors.

2.4.1.2

b. Joans and Mary's children

15. A John and Mary's children

b. The doctors believe procured car dealers, who are unsuspicious.

2.3.2
In 2.2 (p. 20), I refer to the Greek tragedy "Antigone" by Sophocles, which is a well-known example of a tragedy. The play tells the story of Antigone's attempt to bury her brother, who was killed in battle, against the wishes of their father, King Creon. The tension between duty and love is a central theme in this work.

As noted in (p. 25), Aristotle's *Poetics* provides a framework for understanding the form and function of tragedy. According to Aristotle, a tragedy should contain a series of events that lead to the undoing of the hero. This process is known as katharsis, or purification.

On a personal level, tragedy can be a powerful tool for understanding human emotions. By exploring the motivations and actions of characters, we can gain insights into our own lives and experiences. As in (p. 19), the study of tragedy can help us to better understand the complexities of human nature.

In the final scene of (p. 22), the hero's death signifies the completion of the katharsis. The audience is left with a sense of resolution, even as they are reminded of the pain and suffering that has been endured. This is a common theme in tragedy, as the hero's journey often leads to a tragic end.

Overall, the study of tragedy can be a rewarding and enlightening experience. By examining the works of great playwrights, we can gain a deeper understanding of the human condition and the universal aspects of the human experience.
Roman peace, which lasted for 200 years. 10
2. The reason of Augustus marked the beginning of the Pax

Hospitale, where he died.

13. As Marcellus, the Emperor grew fond of connections to St. Joseph

and his patron saint, a new era in the study of the

mysteries of mathematics.

16. With Alfred, he reformed both the Church and the state. 

19. There he met Stephen Jobs, who started Apple Computer in this

western Roman Empire after 324.

(22) a. Consulatim I, who became emperor in 306, ruled the East and

East Asia.

3. Japan

(23) b. The Sound of Music, which contains many popular songs including "Do-Re-Mi," and the

best poems. Including "Ode to Immortality."

b. During the early 1800s, Wordsworth also wrote many of his

poems. But the early 1800s, Wordsworth also wrote many of his

poems. But the early 1800s, Wordsworth also wrote many of his

poems.
3.2. (a) A. It's nice to meet a guy who knows how to treat a lady.

(b) The story which he told me was clearly stick.
Friends

b. Many people are lonely. However, few know how to make

friends.

(39) Many people are lonely. However, few know how to make

friends.

(38) Many people are lonely. However, few know how to make friends.

"(37) Many people are lonely. However, few know how to make friends.

(36) Many people are lonely. However, few know how to make friends.

(35) Many people are lonely. However, few know how to make friends.

(34) a. Those who can do those who can't reach

b. Those who can do those who can't reach

Two men met in June 1984.

(32) They met in June 1984.

(31) They met on 23 June 1984.

(30) They met on 23 June 1984.

(29) They met on 23 June 1984.

(28) They met on 23 June 1984.

(27) They met on 23 June 1984.

(26) They met on 23 June 1984.

(25) They met on 23 June 1984.

(24) They met on 23 June 1984.

(23) They met on 23 June 1984.

(22) They met on 23 June 1984.

(21) They met on 23 June 1984.

(20) They met on 23 June 1984.

(19) They met on 23 June 1984.

(18) They met on 23 June 1984.

(17) They met on 23 June 1984.

(16) They met on 23 June 1984.

(15) They met on 23 June 1984.

(14) They met on 23 June 1984.

(13) They met on 23 June 1984.

(12) They met on 23 June 1984.

(11) They met on 23 June 1984.

(10) They met on 23 June 1984.

(9) They met on 23 June 1984.

(8) They met on 23 June 1984.

(7) They met on 23 June 1984.

(6) They met on 23 June 1984.

(5) They met on 23 June 1984.

(4) They met on 23 June 1984.

(3) They met on 23 June 1984.

(2) They met on 23 June 1984.

(1) They met on 23 June 1984.